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P, 0, BOX 32099 
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ABSTRACT 
The kew to the future of the Profession is the enter1ns 
Professional, This is where new ideas and chanse is brousht about to 
i�Prove the Gualitw of the Profession. The internship is a critical 
Phase in the trainins and Preparation of students because it represents 
the Point at which the student moves from the classroom to the world of 
work. This is the Point where the student is more susceptible to chanse 
and will learn his future work habits. It is at this Point that 
Bttitudes are formulated and the foundation is laid for now the 
individual will contribute to the Profession. 
INTERNSHIPS; THE KEY TO THE FUTURE OF fHE PROFESSIUN 
There may be no more critical time in a professional's l1f� than 
when he or she obtains his/her Professional experience. 'fhis, in 
essence, sets the tone for the next few Years of the P��fess1onal
development and may be related to Years beyond. lf the student is 
frustrated, this may drive him comPletelY out of the Profess1sn into 
another emPloYment endeavor. The key dimension to a Positive 1nternshiP 
is the internshiP supervisor 3nd his or her will1nsness tn work with the 
individual to critically examine the student's strensths and wea�nesses 
in the work settins and to make constructive criticisms about how these 
may be strensthened throush improved Job Performance. ·,·he internship is 
an OPPortunitY to tr� the world of work and to correct those factors in a 
controlled setting before the student takes his/her first Job end does 
not have an OPPortunitw to chanse with conseQuential results. 
Seabrook Island ComPanY is dedicated to the development of 2 Gual1t� 
student intern Prosram. The intern Prosram at Seabrook is a result of 
cooperation amons the comPanY, the university, and the student 
individualizins a Prosram that will Provide each student with a valuable 
educational experience. 
Seabrook Island is located 23 miles south of Charleston, South 
Carolina on a three thous2nd acre island, With three miles or ocean 
beach and hundreds of acres of tropical vesetation, Sea�rook Island 
ComPanY has dedicated itself to creat1ns an outstandins resort and 
residential communit� for sracious livins on a Protected, natural 
environment. 
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The Primar� Seals of the intern Program 1� to Provide th� studont 
with a valuable educational exPer1ence b� exPos1ns him or ner to a 
variet� of internal operations b� Placing the student in a specified 
period of time with each of the internal operations. While at Seabrook 
there will be oPPortun1ties to interact with other Proress1onals, absorb 
programs, visit other agencies and orsanizations, conduct business and 
prosramming workshoP5 and assist with Job Placement. The ke� to aualit� 
internshiP prosram at Seabrook is the t�Pe of experiential are3s for the 
intern! children's programmins, �outh Programming� teen and ram1�� 
programs, rental station operation, swimmins Pool operations, manasement 
of the recreation center, fitness center Prosrammins, �elf or/3nd tennis 
shoP operation, and eauestrian center operations. Other educational 
oPPortunities are available depending upon the experience and desire of 
the individual. Each intern should select their ProSram careful!� so as 
to match his or her needs and to tr� to work 1n all Phases of the 
oPeration. The diversit� of experience is what allows the ind1v1dual to 
help him or her make career choices and obtain an overall Perspective on 
how each Phase of an oPeration has to work to�ether to Provide a service. 
The internship experience at Seabrook is about two �ears old+ Last 
summer was the first summer of full opeart1ons. The Procedure that we 
use to recruit students was a national advertisins Program. The initial 
contact from the student should be made with the aPProval of the 
coordinator at the university or collese where the student is enrolled: 
The student is re�uested to forward a cover letter 1nd1cat1n� their 
reason for choosing Seabrook, their intern Seals and interests and 
e�Perience as well as a complete resume and three Personal contacts. An 
initial contact or follow UP is recommended 3nd an interview 1s reGu1red, 
even if on the telephone. APPlications are evaluated to determine if the 
interests of the students can best be served at Seabrook Island. Two 
important Phases of the internsh1P Process are providing inform2t1on both 
to the university and the student so that they can activel� take Part in 
this selection Process and helP the student determine if Seabrook 15 the 
tYPe of experience that is desired. The selection Process i5 critical to 
all three individuals involved because an internship that has not been 
thou�htfullY conceived and desisned Produces much anxiety and 
frustration. The selection Process is critical and it must be OPen and 
negotiable by all Parties involved. 
Students still under Preparation for internshiP should ta�e note 
that in addition to the Prosramming s�ills there is also a need 1n terms 
of workins in the commercial sector to have a good srasP and 
understandins of business skills. Another important Job comPetenc� is 
the abilitw to work with People and having the Proper Professional 
attitude. This Professional attitude must be one in which the individual 
is agsressive, easer, and enthusiastic to comPlete all work ass1snments. 
The important item for the student to remember, in terms of acauirins 
additional skills, is that the commercial recreation enterPrise 1s a 
People related business. Its Primarw Job is aual1t� service. 
The internship is an extremely imPortant Phase of the student'5 
life. As I reflect back on m� internship experience at Kiaw2h lsl�nd, it 
was instrumental in PreParinS me for mY current Job at Seabrook as well 
as beins very instrumental in obtainin� employment at Seabrook. The 
internshiP, it must be remembered, is a learning experience and is a 
Phase in the student's life that will have imPlications for Professional 
development, esPeciallY in terms of doing a oualitY Job for positive 
recommendations. Seabrook Island ComPanw is dedicated to the develoPment 
.Qf a ouality internshiP. The easiest waw to express this is that 
Seabrook . Island ComPanY is a cooperator in educational develoPment and 15· 
oPen and willins to entertain ideas from studen ts and faculty. 
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